[Pars plana vitrectomy due to the intravitreal hemorrhage caused by persistent hyaloid artery in three children].
To report pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) of a vitreous hemorrhage (VH) as a complication of a persistent hyaloid artery (PHA) in three children. A persistent hyaloid artery is result of incomplete regression of embryonic hyaloid vascular system, and is mostly seen as the fibrotic remnants of the artery at the disc. Severity of a pathology varying from an asymptomatic course during a life to complications as an ambylopia, strabismus, cataract, nystagmus or intraocular bleeding, usually a vitreous hemorrhage. Changed vitreopapillary interface can troubled posterior vitreous detachment. Three case reports analyzed data of three children, 6-years-old and 10-years-old boys and 6-years-old girl, with VH and PHA treated by PPV with diathermy of partially regressed PHA in period from 2006 to 2011. There was unilateral, right side pathology in all children, all left eyes were normal. A traumatic origin, a blunt trauma and a bike accident respectively, was found in both boys. In a girl, she was the only patient, who was treated before VH for amblyopia, was no history of trauma. Preoperative best corrected visual acuity (BCVA) varied between light perception to 6/9 and improved postoperatively to 6/9 - 6/6. We waited for spontaneous resolving of VH for four month in older boy, but it was complicated by other trauma (falling down at home) and recurrent bleeding. Progression of traumatic cataract in older boy 22 month postoperatively worsened BCVA to 6/60. Cataract surgery with implantation of an artificial posterior chamber lens and Nd: YAG laser capsulotomy improved BCVA to 6/6. An occlusion therapy was used in both 6-years-old children postoperatively. Postoperative average follow-up period is 54 month. There were no recurrent intraocular bleeding postoperatively. Pars plana vitrectomy removed VH not only as an optical barrier, but eliminated the vitreopapillary traction too. Timing of early vitrectomy eliminated risk of recurrent VH and the other complications.